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Abstract. Following increasing reinfestation with Triatoma infestans after insecticide spraying, the household inci-
dence of infection with Trypanosoma cruzi in children was positively related to the domestic abundance of infected T.
infestans and the presence or proportion of infected dogs or cats in Amamá, a rural village in northwestern Argentina.
Seven (12.1%) children seronegative for antibodies to T. cruzi at baseline, with no history of travel or blood transfusion,
seroconverted after three years. Six incident cases lived in houses heavily infested with T. infestans, with high proportions
of bugs infected with T. cruzi and having fed on humans or dogs. The remaining incident case occurred under a very light
domestic infestation detected only at the endpoint, and most bugs had fed on humans. Dogs had a 17 times greater force
of infection than children (4.3% per year). Sustained vector surveillance is crucially needed in high-risk areas for Chagas
disease such as the Gran Chaco.

INTRODUCTION

Trypanosoma cruzi, the causative agent of Chagas disease,
is widely prevalent in the Gran Chaco, a semi-arid landscape
extending over Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay and southwest-
ern Brazil. Triatoma infestans, the main or only domestic vec-
tor of T. cruzi in this region, has long been the target of
control programs that produced a strong decrease in human
prevalence and incidence of T. cruzi.1,2 In the Gran Chaco,
however, symptomatic acute cases of Chagas disease are still
reported3 in spite of recurrent insecticide campaigns, and they
have long been known as a small fraction of all cases occur-
ring.

Theoretical models and empirical findings indicate that the
household prevalence and incidence of T. cruzi infection are
mainly determined by domestic bug abundance, the preva-
lence of infection, the infectiousness of humans, dogs, and
cats to bugs, and host-specific feeding frequencies.4 The
household prevalence5,6 and incidence7,8 of human infection
with T. cruzi are closely related to the presence and number
of domestic triatomines collected per person-hour. The few
longitudinal studies relating incidence of T. cruzi to entomo-
logic variables either dealt with a few heavily infested, se-
lected households7,9 or a well-defined rural community
sprayed with insecticides during the follow-up,8 thereby ob-
scuring the relationship between vector abundance and trans-
mission of T. cruzi. A fundamental question still unresolved is
whether there is any threshold domestic bug abundance un-
der which transmission to humans is zero.

After a single community-wide application of deltamethrin
in rural northwestern Argentina, failure to set up a commu-
nity-based surveillance system run by householders them-
selves allowed domestic reinfestation to return to pre-
treatment levels within 3–7 years post-spraying.10 Screening
for new cases of infection with T. cruzi showed a recently
infected child who was referred for treatment.11 Operational

constraints determined that the study village was resprayed
by the Argentinian National Chagas Service (NCS) three
years later, when we re-examined the cohort of previously
seronegative children, referred the new cases for treatment,
and assessed the incidence of infection according to several
variables measured at the household level. As part of a larger
project aimed at building an empirically based mathematical
model of T. cruzi transmission and control,4 we sought to
provide a solid quantitative basis to answer questions of pub-
lic health relevance. First, in the absence of surveillance after
a community-wide insecticide spraying conducted by profes-
sional sprayers, when and under what conditions did seroneg-
ative children acquire infections with T. cruzi? Second, can
the future appearance of a vector-mediated incident case be
predicted, and if so, what is the best and simplest risk predictor?

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and design. Studies were undertaken in the rural
village of Amamá (27°12�33�S, 63°02�10�W), Santiago del Es-
tero, Argentina. In Amamá, 88–96% of houses had bedroom
areas infested by T. infestans prior to being sprayed with del-
tamethrin (2.5% suspension concentrate, which is the type of
formulation, also termed SC) by the NCS in September 1985
and October 1992.10 Other rural villages in the Moreno De-
partment were not sprayed with residual insecticides until
1994–1996.

The study comprised a two-panel, house-to-house census,
questionnaire, and entomologic and serologic surveys whose
procedures and results were previously reported.6,10–15 From
1988 and 1989 to 1992, Amamá experienced an increase in the
numbers of inhabited houses (from 41 to 48) and people
(from 204 to 260), the percentage of houses with cracked walls
(from 42.9% to 78.8%), the prevalence of domestic infesta-
tion by T. infestans (from 54–70% to 96%), the percentage of
domestic T. infestans infected with T. cruzi (from 21% to
41%), and the seroprevalence for T. cruzi among dogs (from
40% to 65%). Little change occurred in child seroprevalence
(from 29.6% to 26.5%), the use of domestic insecticides by
householders (62% versus 60%), and the type of thatched
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roofs (roofs made of the grass simbol [Pennisetum sp.] were
less favorable for infestation).

Triatomine surveys. A two-person team collected domestic
triatomines by timed manual searches after spraying walls and
roof repeatedly with a dislodging agent (0.2% tetramethrin)
in December 1988 (four person-hours per house) and March
1992 (one person-hour per house), and after applying one
�-hexachlorocyclohexane (benzene hexachloride) fumigant
tablet (Gammexane, Duperial, Buenos Aires, Argentina) per
bedroom in March 198910,16 or spraying with deltamethrin in
October 1992. Immediately after timed collections, insecticide
fumigant canisters (Aguvac; Aguvac, Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina) were used in two heavily infested houses in 1988 and in
all houses in 1992 to reduce infestations and to calibrate the
timed method. One month before, matched pairs of triato-
mine bug sensor boxes and paper sheets had been nailed to
the bedroom walls of each house, and all the devices were
inspected for numbers of fecal smears, eggs, bugs, and exu-
viae just before timed collections. The average number of
triatomine fecal smears per house-month in each type of de-
vice was taken as an index of triatomine abundance. House-
holders were asked in October 1986, November 1987, March
1990, and October 1991 whether their bedroom areas had
many, few, or no T. infestans. Peridomestic sites sustained
very low bug infection rates with T. cruzi, and thus were
excluded from consideration regarding domestic transmission.

Triatomines were identified to species, counted by instar,
and a 30–50% sample of third instars and larger stages was
microscopically examined for T. cruzi infection at a magnifi-
cation of 400× within 10 days of capture.11,13 The individual
blood meals of triatomines were identified by agar double-
diffusion tests using five family-specific antisera (human, dog,
cat, chicken, and goat-sheep).17

Serologic and parasitologic diagnosis. The Ethical Review
Committee of the National Chagas Institute Dr. Mario Fatala
Chaben of the Argentine Ministry of Health and Social Wel-
fare reviewed and approved the study protocol in 1992. The
study objectives were explained to house residents and all
participants signed an informed consent form. Blood samples
were obtained by venipuncture from 93 dogs � 2 months old
in December 1988, from 98 children < 16 years old (infants by
finger prick) in March 1989, and from 83 dogs and 225 people
examined in March 1992. These numbers corresponded to
77%, 90%, 66%, and 87%, respectively, of the registered
population. Movement of residents to a different home in or
out of the study area was noted. Each child’s mother was
asked for individual travel histories between 1989 and 1992,
including destination, length of time spent, whether there
were triatomine bugs in the houses visited, and whether chil-
dren showed clinical signs compatible with acute Chagas dis-
ease.

Seroreactivity of human sera for T. cruzi was demonstrated
by titers � 1:32 in an indirect hemagglutination (IHA) test
and immunofluorescent antibody tests (IFAT) in both 1989
and 1992, and by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) in 1992.1 Seroreactivity of dog sera for T. cruzi was
demonstrated by IHA and IFAT titers � 1:16 and ELISA
readings � 0.2 in 1992.18 For human and dog sera, seroposi-
tive refers to samples reactive by at least two different sero-
logic tests in any one year. New human serum samples ob-
tained in 1993 and 1994 (after deltamethrin spraying and
elimination of domestic infestations) were used for a defini-

tive diagnosis of a few cases that had been serologically dis-
cordant or were absent in March 1992. Trypanosoma cruzi
was detected by xenodiagnosis in 29% of seropositive people
and 85% of seropositive dogs in 1992.12 Seven recently in-
fected children and their mothers were transported to the
Hospital Independencia in Santiago del Estero in January
1993, when seropositivity for T. cruzi by IHA and IFAT was
confirmed in every case before treatment. Children who had
been seronegative in March 1989 and had permanent resi-
dence in Amamá during 1989–1992, with no travel history,
were considered as potential candidates to acquire an autoch-
thonous infection with T. cruzi.

Data analysis. Data were scrutinized for discrepancies
among census, interview, and entomologic data and corrected
as reported.13 Assuming that the incidence of infection is con-
stant with time and age, the instantaneous per capita rate of
seroconversion from negative to positive (�) may be esti-
mated prospectively using a catalytic model with serorecovery
rate set to 0,19 reflecting the previous absence of specific che-
motherapy. � was computed as −ln (1 − p)/t, where p is the
proportion of seroconverted children after a three-year expo-
sure period (t). � was also estimated retrospectively from
age-specific dog seroprevalence data using maximum likeli-
hood procedures (Matlab 6.3; The MathWorks, Natick, MA),
and the catalytic model � � −ln (1 − pa)/a, where pa is the
proportion of seropositive individuals within the age class
whose midpoint is a.

The relationship between child incidence of T. cruzi (the
response variable) and potential predictors was studied using
maximum likelihood logistic multiple regression analysis in
EGRET software.20 The logistic-binomial random effects
model for distinguishable data included as predictors the
numbers of T. infestans collected in bedroom areas in 1988–
1989 and 1992; the number or proportion of domestic triato-
mines infected with T. cruzi on both dates; the proportion of
reactive T. infestans with human blood meals (human blood
index) and the chicken blood index; each child’s age in 1992
and sex; the total number of domestic hosts (people, dogs,
cats, and chickens); the household presence of at least one
dog or cat infected or the proportion of dogs or cats infected
in 1988–1989 and 1992; and the presence of at least one child
seropositive for T. cruzi in 1989 or 1992. Two analyses were
conducted: one based on only 1988–1989 data, and another
using only 1992 data. Backward and forward stepwise proce-
dures were used to obtain the most parsimonious model that
retained predictors at the 10% nominal significance level. In-
teraction terms were then added to this model and tested for
significance. The probability used for nominal statistical sig-
nificance was 5% unless otherwise stated.

RESULTS

The median domestic abundance of T. infestans increased
from 1 bug per four person-hours (first–third quartile �
0–10) in December 1988 to 11 bugs per person-hour (1–40) in
March 1992. Domestic bug abundance fluctuated dramati-
cally only in four heavily infested houses treated with insec-
ticide fumigant canisters or with indoor bedroom walls com-
pletely plastered between surveys. Infection rates of T. cruzi
in domestic T. infestans in 1992 were consistently higher than
in 1988–1989, except in three houses with few bugs examined
at baseline. The log-transformed numbers of domestic T. in-
festans collected by timed searches and after applying insec-
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ticide fumigant canisters in March 1992 were significantly cor-
related (r2 � 0.855) although non-linearly, as shown by a
slope > 1 (Figure 1A). In addition, the log-transformed total
number of domestic T. infestans collected per person-hour
(adjusted for linearity using equation in Figure 1A) and
knockdown at each house (x) correlated positively and sig-
nificantly with the log-transformed mean number of triato-
mine fecal smears per house-month (y) in sensor boxes (Fig-
ure 1B) or paper sheets (y � 0.3126 x + 0.0045, r2 � 0.473,
number of houses � 43).

Of 98 children examined serologically in March 1989, 19
(19%) who emigrated temporarily or definitively by 1992

were considered lost to follow-up (Table 1). An emigrated
child seronegative at baseline was found seropositive for T.
cruzi in 1994 while living in an infested house in another
village. Children seropositive in 1989 emigrated as frequently
(16%, 4 of 25) as seronegative children (18%, 12 of 68); chil-
dren serologically discordant for T. cruzi in 1989 were ex-
cluded from these migration estimates. All 58 children sero-
logically negative or discordant for T. cruzi in 1989 and re-
examined in 1992 were reported by their parents and the local
health care agent to have permanent residence at their homes
during 1989–1992; no child received a blood transfusion.
Seven (12.1%) children seroconverted between 1989 and
1992 in the absence of overt specific clinical symptoms, yield-
ing an annual force of infection (�) of 4.3% (SE � 1.25%).
The age of incident cases ranged from 4 to 12 years in 1992
(median age � 6 years), and four were girls. Five cases were
positive by two or three serologic methods, and the two cases
positive by a single method later were positive by xenodiag-
nosis.

All incident cases occurred in five houses that had few or
many cracked walls, thatched roofs more favorable for T.
infestans infestation (no simbol), indoor-nesting chickens, 6–8
people, and 2–5 dogs. The crude incidence of T. cruzi infec-
tion among children was greater in houses less than 10 years
old (21% of 28 children versus 3% of 30 children tested); in
those with a domiciliary area < 80 meters2 (21% of 29 chil-
dren versus 3% of 29 children tested); in those with
� 2 peridomestic structures (18% of 40 children versus 0% of
18 children tested); in those with < 10 bovines, pigs, or
equines (15% of 39 children versus 5% of 19 children tested),
and in those with < 40 chickens or ducks (21% of 28 children
versus 3% of 30 children tested), measures that are all asso-
ciated with household wealth. None of the odds ratios was
statistically significant, probably because of the limited
sample size.

Assuming that the onset of new infections occurred at the
midpoint between March 1989 and March 1992, the incident
cases occurred on average 2–3 years (based on the earliest
finding of domestic infestation by any method, including re-
ports of householders; range � 1–3 years) after domestic
reinfestation by T. infestans was initially detected in their
homes. All reports of householders of domestic reinfestation
in 1986–1987 were accompanied or followed by positive find-
ings of T. infestans 1–2 years later.

The household incidence of T. cruzi increased with the
number of domestic T. infestans collected per person-hour in
1988 and 1992 (Figure 2A). Six of the seven incident cases
occurred in four houses with 42–111 domestic bugs per per-

FIGURE 1. Linear regressions of the log-transformed numbers of
domestic Triatoma infestans by timed manual and knockdown collec-
tions (A), and of mean triatomine fecal smears per house-month in
sensor boxes and total numbers of domestic bugs by timed (adjusted
for linearity using the equation in A) and knockdown collections (B)
in Amamá, Argentina, March 1992.

TABLE 1
Serologic follow-up for Trypanosoma cruzi infection of children in

March 1989 and March 1992 in Amamá, Argentina*

Serodiagnosis in
1989

Serodiagnosis in 1992

TotalPositive Negative Discordant Lost to follow-up

Positive* 18 0 3 4 25
Negative 5† 49 2† 12 68
Discordant 0 2‡ 0 3 5
Total 23 51 5 19 98

* Children were � 16 years old in March 1989. Seropositive refers to samples reactive by
at least two different serologic tests in any one year. Discordant refers to samples reactive by
only one test in any one year.

† Confirmed as seropositive in a subsequent blood sample.
‡ Both were seronegative in a subsequent blood sample.
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son-hour (11–30 triatomine dejecta per house-month) and
large numbers of domestic bugs infected with T. cruzi in 1992
(range � 32–66 infected bugs per person-hour) (Figure 2B).
Only one of these four houses was already in such a condition
in December 1988, whereas the remaining three developed
very light or moderate infestations (1 to 10–23 bugs per per-
son-hour) by March 1989. The percentages of domestic T.
infestans fed on dogs, humans, and cats were high and widely
variable among households in both surveys. The remaining
seventh incident case inhabited a house with only three, non-
infected bugs collected in March 1989, and a light infestation
in 1992 (14 bugs per person-hour, 7 triatomine dejecta per
house-month) with low numbers of infected bugs (1.2 infected
bugs per person-hour), no blood meals on dogs or cats, and
most of the bugs fed on humans (88%).

Domestic T. infestans fed more frequently on humans and
cats in those households with an incident case both in 1988–
1989 and October but not March 1992 (Table 2). Blood meals
on chickens were consistently more frequent in households
with an incident case. Blood meals on dogs were very high
and of similar prevalences in both types of households in all
surveys.

In dogs, the seroprevalence of T. cruzi infection in 1992
increased from 47.1% in dogs < 1 year of age to 88.9% and
70% in those 4–5 and � 6 years old, respectively (Figure 3).
The mean age of infected dogs < 1 year of age was 4.6 months.
� was 72.7% per year (95% confidence interval [CI] � 17.7–
100% per year). Older infected dogs were less frequently
observed than predicted by a time- and age-independent in-
cidence model.

Households with at least one infected dog in both surveys
had a higher crude incidence of human T. cruzi infection
(23.1%; � � 8.7%) than households with at least one infected
dog in either survey (0–5.3%; � � 0–1.8%) or in no survey
(0%) (Figure 4A). Relative to numbers of infected dogs or
cats per household in 1992, the crude incidence of T. cruzi
infection increased from 0% (of 13 children tested) to 5.6%
(of 18) to 19% (of 21) when there were 0–1, 2, and 3–5 in-
fected dogs or cats, respectively. All of the incident cases
co-occurred with 2–3 T. cruzi-infected dogs per household;
93% of 14 dogs or cats examined were infected, and 9 (82%)
of those tested by xenodiagnosis were infectious to T. in-
festans.

Households with one or more infected dogs in both surveys
had persistently higher proportions of infected bugs (42–
47%) than households with no infected dog (10–12%), which
also had very few bugs throughout (Figure 4B). Households
with one or more infected dogs detected only in 1992 had bug

FIGURE 2. Relationships between the incidence of cases of infec-
tion with Trypanosoma cruzi in children � 16 years old and numbers
of domestic Triatoma infestans collected in 1988 (four person-hours)
and 1992 (one person-hour) (A) and numbers of T. cruzi-infected
domestic bugs collected in 1988–1989 (maximum catch) and 1992 (B)
in Amamá, Argentina, 1988–1989 and March 1992.

TABLE 2
Comparison between households with and without human incident cases with respect to the host-feeding patterns of domestic Triatoma infestans

in Amamá, Argentina, 1988–1989 and 1992

Date of survey
Households

with incident cases
No. of

bugs tested

Median host blood indices (first–third quartile)

Humans Dogs Chickens Cats

1988–1989 Yes 82 61 (32–92) 87 (78–91) 66 (47–78) 28 (20–33)
No 69 45 (27–83) 80 (22–100) 50 (25–71) 7 (0–34)

March 1992 Yes 155 33 (21–44) 52 (7–55) 54 (25–85) 4 (3–14)
No 246 67 (26–76) 45 (26–58) 21 (0–50) 2 (0–25)

October 1992 Yes 35 82 (72–89) 72 (66–74) 25 (20–28) 13 (11–17)
No 31 50 (0–50) 100 (63–100) 0 (0–0) 0 (0–0)
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infection rates (53%) similar to those of houses with infected
dogs in both surveys, coinciding with the increasing trend in
domestic bug abundance and prevalence of infection in dogs.

Multiple logistic regression analysis showed that both the
domestic bug abundance in 1988 and the maximum bug abun-
dance in 1988–1989 were significant predictors of the odds of
being a future incident case (Table 3). Addition of the pres-
ence of at least one infected dog in the household significantly
improved the fit of both models, whereas the percent of in-
fected domestic bugs did not. The best fitting and most par-
simonious model included the maximum domestic abundance
of infected T. infestans in 1988–1989. The relative odds of
being a future incident case was 1.071 (95% CI � 1.022–
1.122) per unit increase in the maximum number of infected
bugs collected. Using only the 1992 entomologic data, we
observed that the number of domestic bugs per person-hour
and the infected domestic bug abundance were highly signifi-
cant predictors of the odds of currently being an incident case.
Adding the proportion of infected dogs or cats improved sig-
nificantly the fit of both models. The separate addition to
every model (in 1988–89 or 1992) of terms that represented
the (current or previous) presence of at least one infected
child in the household, the age and sex of the child, host
numbers, the human or chicken blood indices (in the data
subset that included observations with no missing data), and
the random effects parameter was not significant. Two indices
of transmission computed as the product of domestic bug
abundance (or infected bug abundance) per host times the
human blood index performed worse than the model includ-
ing infected domestic bug abundance and the proportion of
infected dogs or cats.

Of 30 children born in Amamá after the 1985 deltamethrin

spraying and examined serologically for T. cruzi only in 1989,
a 10-month-old seropositive girl born to a seronegative
mother was living in a heavily infested house in 1988 (97
infected bugs per four person-hours, 27% of the bugs fed on
humans and 87% fed on dogs, two infected dogs). Of 38
Amamá-born children � 7 years old examined only in 1992,
two (5.3%) born to seronegative mothers were seropositive
for T. cruzi: a three-year-old girl with no travel history living
in a heavily infested house with an incident case, and a five-
year-old boy in 1992 whose house had been heavily infested in
1988 (151 bugs per four person-hours but none infected, two
of four children seropositive, three dogs seronegative) just

FIGURE 4. Incidence of Trypanosoma cruzi infection in A, chil-
dren � 16 years old and B, proportions of T. cruzi-infected domestic
Triatoma infestans according to the household presence of infected
dogs in 1988–1989 and 1992 in Amamá, Argentina. Numbers above
the bars represent the numbers of children seronegative for T. cruzi
in March 1989 with permanent residence at the source home (A) or
bugs that were examined for infection (B).

FIGURE 3. Observed (bars) and expected (line) age-specific sero-
prevalence rates for Trypanosoma cruzi infection in dogs from
Amamá, Argentina, March–October 1992. The line is the fit of the
catalytic model with constant force of infection over time and age.
Numbers above the bars represent the numbers of dogs examined for
infection.
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before being treated with insecticide fumigant canisters. The
mother of the five-year-old boy recalled that the child pre-
sented a persistently swollen eye at eight months of age (in
1988, when we detected no infected bugs) after staying ap-
proximately two weeks at the infested home of his grandpar-
ents in another village. In March 1989, the home of the child
had 50 bugs collected by knockdown (10% infected, 75% of
bugs fed on humans and 44% fed on dogs), and in 1992 there
was a light infestation in his newer house (9 bugs per person-
hour, 47% infected, 33% of the bugs fed on humans, and
100% fed on dogs or cats, 1 of 4 children seropositive, and 2
of 4 dogs and 1 cat infected).

DISCUSSION

In the absence of vector surveillance, infection of first child
with T. cruzi occurred in a dilapidated hut approximately
three years after residual spraying with deltamethrin, and
most incident cases probably occurred between two and three
years after domestic reinfestation by T. infestans was initially
perceived by householders or detected by manual collections.
The increasing trend in transmission suggests that the onset of
child infections was more likely biased toward 1992, in which
case the force of infection averaged over three years would
underestimate the actual rate at the time in which most cases
appeared. The high pressure of domestic recolonization by T.
infestans from persistent peridomestic foci21 and high preva-
lence of T. cruzi infection in dogs and humans set the stage for
rapid resurgence of domestic transmission.

An unexpected observation was that one of the seven in-
cident cases occurred in a house with very low domestic in-
festation and infected numbers of bugs, and a high human-
bug contact rate. An explanation could be the relative lack of
sensitivity and precision of timed manual collections, or

nights spent away from the usual residence, as observed in
Brazil.8,22 Unlike these studies, we rule out the possibility that
dispersing adult bugs flew into the house without forming
colonies2 because T. infestans is a highly domiciliated species
in Santiago del Estero and other triatomine species were
rarely found infected with T. cruzi. In our study, all incident
cases had permanent residence at their homes and no travel
history, and all indices of domestic bug abundance were quan-
titatively consistent. Sensor boxes were very sensitive for de-
tecting domestic infestations at low bug densities.16 Results of
the 1993–1996 follow-up of children serologically negative or
discordant for T. cruzi in 1992 rule out the possibility that
existent latent infections were not detected. In Santiago del
Estero, most symptomatic acute cases of T. cruzi occurred in
children < 16 years of age in spring and summer.23 The evi-
dence therefore suggests that the threshold domestic abun-
dance of T. infestans below which transmission of T. cruzi to
humans is unlikely was very low, if any threshold exists at all,
and undetectable within the imprecision of vector sampling
methods.

Measurement of a threshold human biting rate for trans-
mission is additionally fraught with other sources of inaccu-
racy regarding human-bug contact rate, host exposure, and
the probability of human infection given a feeding contact
with an infected bug (b).24 In domestic T. infestans, the hu-
man blood index varies with the availability of domestic ani-
mal hosts, and reflects human-bug contact over an undefined
period of time because blood meals are large and remain
detectable for 3–4 months depending on temperature, stage,
and additional blood meals.17 The daily feeding rate of T.
infestans is measurable through the temperature-adjusted oc-
currence of transparent urine assessed shortly after capture.25

The product of human blood index and daily feeding rate
estimates human-bug contact rates,25,26 but it is not a daily

TABLE 3
Logistic multiple regression analysis of the models that regressed the proportion of candidate children who acquired Trypanosoma cruzi infection

(the response variable) on the domiciliary abundance of Triatoma infestans, the abundance of bugs infected with T. cruzi per person-hour, the
number or proportion of infected dogs or cats, the presence of at least one infected dog or child, the human blood index, and the household
effects parameter (the predictor variables), Amamá, Argentina, 1988–1992*

Data Terms in model† Deviance Degrees of freedom Likelihood ratio statistic P

1988–1989, Intercept 42.72 0
Bug abundance in 1988 38.03 1 4.69 0.03

+ % infected bugs 36.29 1 1.74 0.19
+ at least 1 dog positive 33.51 1 4.52 0.03

Maximum bug abundance in 1988–1989 37.39 1 5.33 0.02
+ % infected bugs 35.72 1 1.67 0.20
+ at least 1 dog positive 33.18 1 4.21 0.04
+ at least 1 child positive 36.81 1 0.57 0.45

Maximum infected bug abundance in 1988–1989 32.70 1 10.02 0.002
+ at least 1 dog positive 30.86 1 1.85 0.17
+ at least 1 child positive 32.15 1 0.55 0.46

1992, Intercept 42.72 0
Bug abundance 30.79 1 11.93 < 0.001

+ % infected bugs 30.78 1 0.01 0.92
+ % dogs positive 26.46 1 4.33 0.04

Infected bug abundance 31.66 1 11.06 < 0.001
+ % dogs positive 25.44 1 6.22 0.01
+ at least 1 child positive in 1989 31.60 1 0.06 0.81

* Addition of child age and sex, number of domestic hosts, human or chicken blood indices, and the random effects parameter to every model was not significant. This includes cases with no
missing data for the variables in the model.

† Predictor variables preceded by a + sign were added separately and independently, not cumulatively with others preceded by a + sign, to the above predictor variable not preceded by a +
sign; for example, Bug abundance in 1988 alone had a deviance of 38.03, Bug abundance in 1988 plus % infected bugs had a deviance of 36.29, and Bug abundance in 1988 plus “at least 1 dog
positive” (not including “% infected bugs”) had a deviance of 33.51.
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rate because of the undefined period of time upon which the
bugs have fed on a given host species and whether they fed
once or several times. In contrast, in most anopheline mos-
quitoes the occurrence and detectability of blood meals are
tightly linked within each gonotrophic cycle. Since both
events are dimensionally consistent, the product of the human
blood index and daily biting rate yields a daily human biting
rate. The large variability in bug feeding rates26 and host
blood indices17 among houses and seasons implies the need of
recurrent labor to catch and process a sufficient number of
bugs to achieve a given precision. For regular monitoring
purposes in vector control programs, these indices are opera-
tionally complex and did not show added predictive power.
The number of domestic bugs collected per person-hour,
whether infected or not, and other proportional correlates of
bug abundance constitute suitable indices that may be mea-
sured routinely by vector control programs for risk assess-
ment and for prioritizing field operations.

Human and animal exposure to domestic T. infestans var-
ied markedly among and within households or individual
hosts over seasons. Humans reduced their exposure to do-
mestic bugs when infestations were irritating or weather was
hot by sleeping in verandas or patios, as reflected in lower
human blood indices in late summer. However, the actual
exposure patterns of hosts are hard to measure in the field.
Local villagers sometimes reported extended visits to rela-
tives elsewhere where they became exposed to domestic tri-
atomines, as illustrated by the seropositive child with symp-
toms compatible with acute Chagas disease. Some household-
ers reported having no dog or cat or chicken nesting indoors
but actually had them, as also determined through the host-
feeding patterns of the bugs.13,14 Since nearly all domestic
animals moved freely and houses did not have fences, animals
listed at a household may not be available during the normal
feeding periods of the bugs. Heterogeneity in host exposure
may result in a non-random distribution of potentially infec-
tive feeding contacts between bugs and hosts, thereby violat-
ing the random assumption upon which estimates of basic
reproduction number and b are based.24 A fundamental and
still unresolved question is whether the thousands of poten-
tially infective contacts delivered by a large domestic triato-
mine population annually are distributed uniformly among
individuals of a given host species, or tend to be concentrated
on uninfected or infected hosts. Such host-feeding choices
modify greatly the risk of infection and reinfection.

Transmission of T. cruzi through contamination with bug
feces has generally been considered very ineffective. The
probability that a seronegative child would contract an infec-
tion with T. cruzi given a potentially infective contact with
infected domestic T. infestans (b) was estimated between
0.001 and 0.004 in households with incident cases, although
this was regarded as an underestimate.9 In medical entomol-
ogy, estimates of b depend on several untestable assumptions
and are derived from entomologic and parasitologic measure-
ments combined.24 Several of these measurements are af-
fected by significant errors further compounded by multipli-
cation, which therefore increase the variance of b. Experi-
mental studies showed that blood meal size of triatomine bugs
correlated negatively with time to first defecation, thereby
suggesting that low-density bug populations with increased
feeding success would pose the greatest risk of T. cruzi trans-
mission.27 Indeed, human cases of acute T. cruzi transmitted

by dispersing adult triatomines flying into houses in Acapulco
or the Amazon2 and the United States,28 among others, or by
low-density T. infestans populations in Paraguay29 and our
study, demonstrate that the probability of transmission b is
considerable and should leave little room for complacency.
Given the multiple sources of uncertainty underlying the es-
timation of b and insufficient empirical data, we propose a
more prudent approach promoting no tolerance of domestic
triatomine infestations in areas highly endemic for Chagas
disease.

The household incidence of T. cruzi infection among chil-
dren was strongly associated with the presence and number of
dogs infected with T. cruzi, as was human and bug infec-
tion.6,11 Infected dogs served both as an antecedent and or
concurrent risk factor for increased transmission to children
and bugs in all of the incident cases. This pattern emerges
because dogs are highly infectious to bugs and preferred over
humans by domestic T. infestans,12,13,17 and most dogs living
in infested houses became infected in a few months and much
faster than children. Some incident infections in dogs were
probably not recorded because of high incidence and high
death rates among pups. Cats were less abundant than dogs
and their role is less well-defined but probably significant
under certain circumstances.5,30 Dogs and chickens also play
an outstanding role as risk factors for the household trans-
mission of T. cruzi in other rural areas in Argentina.26

Households with at least one incident case consistently had
indoor-resting chickens and more domestic bugs fed on chick-
ens than households without incident cases. The presence of
brooding or nesting chickens in bedroom areas increased
chicken blood indices and the domestic abundance of T. in-
festans, whether infected or not.13–15 Although all birds are
refractory to T. cruzi, indoor-resting chickens increase the
risk of human or bug infection, and may eventually contribute
to propagating infestations within a village.4

All incident cases occurred in newer and smaller houses
that were more favorable for domestic infestation, with chick-
ens indoors and many dogs or cats, fewer peridomestic struc-
tures, and fewer corral animals. Some of these attributes were
associated with larger domestic infestations and higher sero-
prevalence of T. cruzi in humans.6,15 Human incidence of T.
cruzi was therefore aggregated and linked inversely to house-
hold wealth.

In conclusion, the evidence herein provided does not sup-
port tolerance of light domestic infestations because T. cruzi
transmission may occur at low abundance of T. infestans in
the context of sporadic insecticide spraying and high host
prevalence of infection. Light infestations may first lead to an
inapparent incidence of T. cruzi among dogs,31 which will
increase rapidly the risk of infection for triatomine bugs and
other household members. Disorganized decentralization of
vector control programs in the early 1980s followed by dimin-
ishing operational capacity (staff, vehicles) since the 1990s led
to the current scenario of persistent peridomestic infestation
with recurrent domestic recolonization by T. infestans in the
most affected regions. Sustained, open-ended vector surveil-
lance is crucially needed in high-risk areas such as the Gran
Chaco.
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